Planning Board Hearing for Adoption of Comprehensive Plan

Thursday, August 3, 2017
Brockton High School, George Romm Little Theater
470 Forest Ave, Brockton MA 02301
6:30 – 8:30 pm

Join the Planning team, Planning Board, and other members of the community for this public meeting for the Board's consideration of adopting A Blueprint for Brockton, as Brockton’s Comprehensive Master Plan. The Department will provide a presentation of how the Plan has progressed over the past year and updates in regards to comments from the draft comment period.

Questions? ¿Preguntas? Questões? Kesyon?
Email: blueprintbrockton@gmail.com • Tel: 508-580-7113

¿Español? Kreyòl? Kriolu?
Llámenos si necesita servicios de idiomas. Kontakte nou si ou bezwen sèvis ak lang. Entra em contacto Ku nos si Bu Meste service de Lingua.

The meetings will be conducted in English, but, by request, we can provide translations in Cape Verdean Creole, Haitian Creole, and Spanish.
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